IIS3DWB
Vibration sensor
Evaluation tools and GUI
Two solutions to capture and process data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STWIN kit</th>
<th>BFA kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEVAL-STWINKT1</td>
<td>STEVAL-BFA001V2B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IIS3DWB performance evaluation

Form Factor Tool & GUI to capture and process data

Professional MEMS motherboard
STEVAL-MKI109V3

Evaluation board (adapter)

Software package:
UNICO-GUI

Linux → STSW-MKI109L
Mac OS X → STSW-MKI109M
 Windows → STSW-MKI109W

DIL24 adapter board
STEVAL-MKI208V1K
MEMS and sensors Community

- The latest information on MEMS product (HW, SW, tools) and reference designs
- Join the community to…
  - …share ideas and find sparks!
  - …find potential customers

Q&A: Do you have a technical question?
Ask here!
Join us in 3 steps!

1. Register (if you do not already own an account)

2. Join MEMS and Sensor community as a follower

3. Share insights and participate in discussions!

Refer to the MEMS and Sensor community or Q&A section for questions and updates. Our experts are there to help you!